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To be added to or removed 

from this mailing list, send an 

email message to  

michael.paul@lcmsintl.org with 

the word ADD or REMOVE in 

the subject line. 

Pastor Paul’s Call 
 

Pastor Paul is a theological 

educator in Taiwan, serving 

with the China Evangelical 

Lutheran Church (CELC) and 

China Lutheran Seminary 

(CLS).  He is called to teach, 

write, and help plant and pas-

tor Lutheran churches. 

So faith comes from  
hearing, and hearing through 

the word of Christ.  
(Romans 10:17 ESV) 

Our mission station 

member Jiayu has 

taught in the same pub-

lic elementary school 

for the past 37 years.  

As a result, many of the 

children she taught 

early on have now be-

come the parents of the 

students she now 

teaches.  One example 

is Mr. Chen and his 

daughter Yuyu.  Several months ago Jiayu invited 4th-grader 

Yuyu to come to Church and Sunday School.  After coming for 

about two months, her father decided to come as well to see 

“what it was all about.”  Mr. Chen had noticed that going to 

Church had a positive impact on his daughter and he wanted to 

know why.  He’s now come several Sundays and says that it’s 

“very interesting,” and that he feels comfortable and welcome at 

our Church.  We’re now trying to encourage his wife, who hap-

pens to be Vietnamese, to come to either the morning Mandarin 

Chinese worship, or the afternoon Vietnamese worship.  We 

hope and pray that one day the whole 

family will be saved through God’s Word 

and Holy Baptism. 

School Teacher…for the Gospel  

r-l: Jiayu, Mr. Chen, Yuyu, me 



One of the less 

glamorous, but 

nevertheless important, roles of many foreign missionaries is that of “meeting 

attender”…attending lots of different meetings for lots of different things.  

One regular meeting I’ve been attending for several years now is that of the 

China Evangelical Lutheran Church Legal Corporation Board of Directors.  

Currently the board is composed mostly of LCMS members, and I am an im-

portant “link” between them and the local Church leaders here in Taiwan, in-

cluding by translating for the meetings.  This board primarily helps to manage 

the financial assets of the Church here, which are somewhat substantial due to 

the purchase of many properties back in the 1950s.  Aside from other miscel-

laneous meetings, I’m now attending frequent “building committee” meet-

ings, as our mission congregation is planning to renovate a floor of a building 

to be used for our worship and 

office facilities.  While these are 

often very long meetings to dis-

cuss lots of details, it’s still im-

portant that I attend and be a sup-

port in the process.  Please join in 

praying that the end result of all 

these various meetings is that 

more people clearly hear God’s 

Gospel message of salvation in 

Christ! 

   

What can you pray for?  
 

Thanks for: 
 

 Mr. Chen and daughter Yuyu 

coming regularly to worship, 

Bible Class & Sunday School 

 Bright & Joyce becoming 

members of our congregation 
 

Petitions for: 
 

 God’s Word & Spirit to grant 

faith to Mr. Chen, Yuyu, and 

Candace 

 wisdom for CELC board 

members to make good deci-

sions 

 new missionaries being able to 

enter Taiwan 

 

  Our mailing address: 
 

No. 137, 25F-1 Ciyun Road 

Hsinchu City 300195 

TAIWAN, R.O.C 

There are many  

opportunities to serve as 

short-term or GEO mission-

aries. Check out the current 

list and download an appli-

cation at www.lcms.org/

service. Click on “Service 

Opportunities.” 

To support our work financially, you may make checks payable (memo line: 

“Support of Missionary Michael Paul”) to “The Lutheran Church—Missouri 

Synod” and send your tax-deductible gift to:  
 

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod 

P.O. Box 66861 

St. Louis, MO 63166-6861  
 

You can ALSO make checks payable to “Mission Central” and send your tax-

deductible gift to our friends at:  Mission Central, 40718 Highway E-16, Mapleton, 

IA  51034. 

Keeping up-to-date:  If you’re not receiving this newsletter by email but would 

like to, please contact us at michael.paul@lcms.org.  For frequent Facebook up-

dates, go to the facebook group: “Michael Paul family Taiwan mission.” 

Our official website: 
 

www.lcms.org/paul 

our mission  

station’s crucifix 

Missionary as…Meeting Attender  

Brief Updates 

 Due to COVID-19, Christian missionaries from other countries are still  

not allowed into Taiwan by the Taiwan government.  Please pray that this 

will soon change so that more help can arrive. 

 After completing their Small Catechism instruction, Vicar Bright Liu and 

his wife Joyce are now communicant members of our mission station. 

 Ryan and Candace continue studying Bible stories in English with me.  

We just got out of Genesis and into Exodus.  They continue to ask great 

questions.  Please pray that God’s Word and Spirit would create faith in 

Candace’s heart, if this hasn’t happened already. 

 Our latest Zoom Winkel with Rev. Andy Wright introducing the Lu-

theran Divine Service liturgy and its meaning. 

The latest sketch of our new church location...the 

focus of much meeting time 


